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yALL CliOTHINO.!

The Height of Fc
Double Breasted/ Sac

Made of Heavy Weight B
( and Fancy Worsteds.

The length, the hang, the
arc exactly and precisely righl
We are showing cxtraordii

tire line this fall, and it will |
elsewhere. No matter haw sn

you money.

A New Line of Top Coats Jus
t

Values beyond competi
Children's Department.

We still present for you
SUITS in town, badly br
replenished now.

Autumn Neckwear
<n tiAiif ti'ntr- m/l oUinnc
iii »"/r uuu auu Miapi.:

M. GIjTMj
Retail Department.

J. 8. BH0DB3 A C3.

J, S. RHODES & CO.
Bargain Sale
fer This Week.
600 Children* OOnGrey Union Suits, / Xj"worth 25c, for

1200 pairs Ladies Fast BlackiA
(Fleece-llncd)Seamless Hose. I lipworth 15c., for lvU

P
Children's All Wool Hose, QRP
All Sizes, for 1

SCO Ladles' nr
Jersey Vests and Pants, yHP
35c. grade, for ul/v

LADIES' AND...
MISSES' JACKETS

Coming in Daily=
The Latest Styles.

Give ua a call and >ou will llnd our prices
the lowest.

J. S, Rhodes & Co.
EDUCATIONAL.

West Virginia
Conference Seminary.

Thorough, practical, economical.
Thirteen competent inatructora.
Mora! Influences the best

COUK8ESCiasslca.', Scientific, Literary; Normal,
Music, Art, Business, Elocution.
LADIES' HALL furnished throughout

with steam hoat, ciectric iisms, pain

oina.an IDEAL CHRISTIAN HOME
KOR YOUNG LADIES. Room and board
In this Hall per week $3.00: per year, Includingtuition. IHf'.CO. Special inducementsto TEACHERS.
Expenses of Young Men per year $125.00.
Winter term begins November 15; Spring

term Me "n 8.
For particulars write

S. L. BOYfRS, President,
Buckhannon, W. Va.

Mont de Chantal Academy,
I'NDER THE DIRECTION OF THE
SISTERS Of TH VISITATION.

First-class tuition in all branches. Excellentaccommodations: home comforts;
good table; large and healthy rooms; extensivegrounds; pure air.

For terms and other information,address

Directress of Moat de Chaafal Academy,
Wheeling. W. Va.

UiOUttAB*KJta.

REHL ESTATE

TITLE INSURANCE.
If you purchaaa or raaka a loan on rea)
estate have tha title insured by the

Wheeling Title and Trust Co.
NO. 1315 MAKKKr STREET.

H. M. RUSSaLI* President
L. F. S'i'li'KL Secretary
C. J. HAWL1NO VIre President
WM. H. TRACT Aaa't. Secretary
G. R. K. OIIXJHRIST..Examiner ot Titles

del?
"I

DBNTMTRlf.

E. E. WORTH EN."
DENTIST.

Peibody Building. Room No. 301.
((26 Market Street, Wheeling, W. V*

AUK H KVATOH Iv.'l

MACHINERY.
'

*j"> ]:ijma~* co..

(iKNERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.
)Ul7V/iirwiitilC. W. Vm.

BTATtOWBRr, BOOltg, KTO.

jJA8I5 BALI, OUUD8.

Mammock*. Croquet, War Mnpn arid
Novelties. Plttuburjrh Dlnparnh. Commercial<tns«*ttu, I'oMt, TI'iii CinrlfifiHll lin*
qulrrr, romnn-nliil Tribune New York
rid other iruillnt; «J;i1)I**b. ilagaainci, Stationery,cJoapul iJymn*.

C. H. QUIMHY.
1414 Market titrotu

.

I. POTMAN H 00.

ishion.
:k Suits.
lack and Blue Serge, Chariots

lapels and the general make-up
and SO ARE THE PRICES,

lary values throughout our enpayto look here before buyingjail your purchase, we can save

/
it Received.
tion in our

r inspection the. best line of BOYS'
oken at the first cool weather, but

>*

wJTco.,
Main and Twelfth Sts,

SCHOOL MELANGE.
If reports be true from all parts o

the state, the schools of West Vlrginl:
are all In a very flourishing condition
The university 2ms already- more pu
pJls than ever before; our norms
schools are full of pupils, while ou

high and graded schools are doing tli«
work which Is to keep those hlghe
schools filled with pupils In the years t
come. What a work is being done evei
in our own state of West Virginia
More than Ave thousand earnest teach
ers, dally meeting with and training ai

army of boys and girls who are to b
our future men and women. How the®
teachers (men and women) ought to b
consecrated to the work, for there 1
none higher. We often think of th
Christian minister's work as being th
most responsible work In the world, bu
a little thought will show at once tha
the public school teacher holds a posi
tion far above his as to the forming o
-I < IT a tW. .klM n-kna,
ciiekrtiiier. xac uiccw uw vmw » *»«'

mind Is not formed and he is permttte<
to mold that mind at will, while th
minister has to do with minds alread;
nurtured to a very great degree. Re
ber, then, teacher, that you are permit
ted to sow the seed in Boil in which 1
will sprout and grow, no matter wha
kind of seed is sown. If you sow goo<
seed, then rich will the harvest be, bu
if bad seed, then, remember the old am
true stanza:
"Every sower must some day reap
From the seed that he has sown.
How carefully then it becomes us t<

ltonn
A watchful eye on the seed, and seek
To sow what Is good, that we not wee]
One day to receive our own."

Is the course-of study In our clt:
schools Just what It should be? Parent
complain of having so many books t<
buy and that their children cannot lear:
so many lessons. When the time come:
that there will be no complaints what
ever, wo may be sure the education*
mlllenial has come, but is there no
some good grounds for these complaint:
and would it not be well for those havingthe matter in charge to go-slow I:
the introduction of any new studies'
Would it not be the part of wisdom t<
see whether we might not do away wltl
some studies instead of adding to th<
curriculum? There are but three dls
tinct studies, viz.: Language, gclenci
and mathematics, and no child shoulc
be burdened with more than four stu
dies at a time. This seems to be thi
the Idea in arranging the course In ou

high school, but In some of the grade:
of our ward school children are forcei
to pursue nearly double that number It
order to finish the course of the differ
ent years before their admission to th<
high school. The writer does not sug
gest any change nor is the writer In
complaining spirit, but when an efTor
is being made to introduce new studies
It Is well to consider the matter as t<
whether we do not already have enougl
work for our pupils to do.

The football season lias opened it

earnest, and now our universities, semi
narles, colleges and high schools ari

vlelnq with each other as to whlcl
shall excel In this snort. Indeed, thi
success of some schools Is now measur
ed by the success or failure of It Rugbi
team. Someone will say. "Why shouli
It not be sot All the elements of trui
manhood are brought out by Indulglni
In this sport." Whit are our scbnoli
coming to anyhow, when they are thu:
judged? The writer has heen permittee
to see but one game of this sport, am

he never ivlslvs to see another. It I
brutal, to snv the least of It. It Is wel
that our newspapers In reporting lt.glvi
It a placc alongside the prize fight
They are surely on a par wun cnci

other. In speaking; thus. I refer to wha
the game Is, not what it formerly was

or what It might be now, If properlj
conducted.

THE PEDAGOGUE.

ABOUT PEOPLE

Htrflligera In the city an.I tThea!ln~ Pro.

#
pUAhioml.

I* B. Wborton, of Alvy, Is a guest o

the Howell.
Dr. Henri P. Lulsz arrived home thii

morning from Philadelphia.
Arthur Blnckley. a millinery drumvne:

of New York, with many friends, is li
the city.
Mrs. E. A. Dare has returned to he:

home lu Welluburg, after visiting: rela
tlves on the Island.
Mr. nnd Mrs. neorge Adams returns

Saturday evening, from a visit of threi
weeks at Cambridge Springs, Pa.
M. Keatlnsr, Clint Moore and E. .7

Harvey wire Sistersvllle people regis
tered at the Windsor yesterday.
Allan B. Smith, of the News, has re

turned from a trip through the rountle
of the First congressional district.
Clarence I. Echols, bugler of Com

pany M, First Went Virginia, is harm
on a work's furlough, from the camp a

Knoxville, Tenn. Army life -has glvei
him addklonal nvordupois.

Dir. Ifirtch to Mnrrjr.
Mr. Conrad lllrach, connected wltl

the Rcymann Brewing Company, secre

tary of th» Wheeling Park Association
and-a moat genial gentleman withal
slipped out of the city lout Frida;
night, and It ha* Just leaked out why hi
observed such eccrecy a« to his depart
ure. 1-3 1a destination !.* Jefferson City
Mo., whore on \VY<)ne«uay, no win ica<

to the ali.tr Miff Alma Hansscn, one o

iho falreot dainrhtcm of tho ."tato capl
t.,1. Mr. Hlr/wb'n legion of frlcndn li
:hl« city oxtenJ their henrtlcat roo<
wlnhea for Ins future haplnesn and proa
perily.

DOLLAR Fojiter Patent Kl«l CSIovwi ft
cento at THE LION TON.

: CRIMINAL ASSAULT
Committed Upon a Young Married
Woman Early tbU Morning

AT THE ST. CHARLES HOTEL

JAKES WATSON ARRESTED UPON'
A MOST SERIOUS CHARGE AND
GIVEN A PRELIMINARY HEARINGBT SQUIRE ROGERS-THE
JUSTICE'S HEARING WILL

. TAKE ££ACB THIS AFTERNOON,
amfttiv ftw a qpvq aTrnva® nr.

CURRENCE.
*

About 2 o'clock this morning, Police
Officer Joe McCaualand,who was patrollinelil* beat, on Fourteenth street near

the St. Charles hotel. heard a woman's
cries from some place In the rear of the
hotel. The burden of her cries was:

"Ob, don't do that."
McCaualand ran around Into the hotel

and thence Into the dark alley way and
yard at one side of the hotel. On the
ground a man and a woman were struggling.As the officer approached, the
man saw him and springing to his feet
tried to escape, but the officer was too

Quick and nabbed his man.

McCaualand called in Officer Knabe,
and the woman, her assailant and her
httaVmn/V #1»a la-Hor havlnnr toeen in the

- hotel at the time of the assault, were
taken to the city building.
The assailant of the woman proved to

r be James Watson, a man of about thirty
i years of age, who has been employed
u by Mr. Robreeht, proprietor of the ho-tel, as a driver. It seems that the wo>1man had some difficulty with her huirband, and had asked Watson to lead
e her out of the hotel. Watson took her to
r the alley back of the^hotel and there
o committed the assault.
n The woman was Nora Sarver, of
! Pittsburgh, who has recently lived In a
- house In the East End. Her husband
a was a young man of this city, the son

e of a well known merchant. The wogman showed a marriage certificate,
e .showing that she was recently married
s to the young man in the state of Ar*kansas. It 1s said they had just arriv-

t ea in tne c»iy irom me wesc, ana were

t stopping at the St. Charles hotel.
* The husband of the young woman

u became quite excited when he learned
j of the assault upon her, and Insisted
e that he should be locked up in the same

cell with the man. Of course the po^lice officers would not allow this. The
t pair were allowed to go their way after

J a preliminary hearing had been held at

J police headquarters by Squire Rogfers.
j The squire took the testimony of PoliceOfficer McCausland, who testified to

what was occurring when he came upon
the scene. He also took the testimony
of tlje young woman. He issued a warrant,charging Watson with the most

? serious of the crimes sometimes groupedunder the name of criminal assault,
} and the hearing will be held at the
a souIra's office this afternoon at five

o'clock.
The young: woman In the case is an

attractive person of twenty-one years,
a brunette and handsomely dressed.
She was naturally very nervous and
shaken over the affair.
After the hearing, "Watson was taken

to the county Jail from the lock-up,
and committed in default of $500 ball,

THE RAILROADS.
President M. D. Woodford, of the

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling Railway
Company, has compiled his annual reportfor the year ending June 30, 1S98,
and as lias been foreshadowed, a very
favorable showing has been made. PresidentWoodford says in effect:
General Results..As compared with

t the preceding year the gross earning.*!
increased ?296,2si, or «m.&» per cent, ana

, the net J114.05S, or 29.59 per cent. While
this Increase was largely due to the
Improved"business conditions of the

) country. It was emphasized by the fact
» that during the year a number of the
1 Industries contributing to the business
5 of the road increased their capacity and

output ttf a very considerable extent,
i These net earnings have only once been
1 exceeded. At the beginning of the year

J a general strike of coal miners lasted
i for elevea weeks, during which time
I the freight revenues were materially
* reduced.
1 Maintenance.."While rigid economy
e has been exercised, fret the condition of

the property has been steadily lmprovJ
ed, as follows:
A large number of coal cars lias been

r entirely rebuilt, of Increased capacity
and equipped with automatic couplers,
31,969 ties have been laid In the main
track, and 3.',260 In side tracks, and in
ballasting the main track 31.890 cubic
yards of gravel and 37,750 cubic yards

^ of furnace cinder have been used.
New Industries..The Lorain Steel

s Co., the successor to the Johnson Co., Is
actively engaged in consirucunp *wo

r modern blast furnaces at Lorain, which
1 will be the largest In the world. It I*

expected that they will be ready for op[
oration about the first of January, and
will then furnish largely Increased

» freights to your road. The works of
, the Cleveland Shipbuilding Co. at Loralahave been In full operation, and

give employment to 800 men.
Status of Coal Trade..Since April 1.

1898, the co4ii business of this road. In
common with other Ohio coal carriers,
has btori subject to severe and abnorsmal competition with West Virginia
coals, owing to the great advantage on.Joyed by the -producers of the latter

? stato In the prlco of mining, on account
t of the failure of the National Miners*
i Union to control the West Virginia miningrules In accordance with the understandingwhen the Ohio rates were fixed.The Ohio miners appreciate the Injusticeof the present situation alike <o

the Ohio carriers, producers and themselves,and will undoubtedly Join In effectingan equalization of the mining
rate* .it the earliest date practicable.

, Changes In Trafllc..The classificationof tonnage for six years shows that
while the quantity of coal carried has

j not materially changed. It* percentage
\t llin nntkn t.inrinrrn tins rliii'Vo.'KOtl. Illlil
th«> porcentHRo of otlior commodities
carried h.iH corresponding)*' lncrrnsc»d.

, this Ivlng Urgcly <luo to the poller of
nncntirngln# the location of Industrie*
along 1h» company'* lino, thu« mnklnrc
the property Iosh dependent upon tho
cotnpctllhv cori! traffic for It* revctlUG*,

^ Proxpcctn..T.'ip now lineal ywir lm<
aponcd .iusplrlour.!y, and aside from ihc

fbe Easy Pood
Easy to Buy, '

Easy to Cook,
Easy to Eat, v

Easy to Digest ]
Quaker Oats
H At all grocers
2-lb. pkgs. only

lamentable instability of freight rates, (
which »eema to prevail everywhere, the '

prospects are favorable for a prosper- '

ous season.
Traffic..1The following tables contain $

important statistics for the year ending
Tnna 90*

1897-9R. 1816-97.
Tons (rev) 1 mile 2S5.088.626 U7.181.4C4
Revenue tons carried.. 2.884.4S7 1044.546
Ton rate per mile 0.6076 cts. 0.534 eta.
Passengers carried >48,495 540,277
Pass, carried one mile.. 8,830,543 8,770,493
Pass, rate per mile 1.89 cts. 1.89 cts .

EARNINGS AND EXPBNBE8. /
Earnings. 1897-8. 1886-7.
Preifht $l.2JM,673 $ 908,906 JPassenger 166,781 165,831 j,
Mall 18,607 18.582

Express 10,550 9,991
Miscellaneous 10,820 11,830

Total .$1,501,431 $1,206,150
Expenses.

MalnL of way St struct's..$ 179,365 $161079
Malnt. of raot.pow.&caro 191.825 J30.05T,
Conducting transportat'n 585,087 488,585
General expenses 69,480 69,806

Taxes 47,240 60,812

Total op. exp. & taxes.$l,062.507 $880,285
Net earnings $438,924 $324,865
From other sources 3,744 4,925

Total .....$441668 $329,790

THIS IS FUNNY.
A funny item In the current issue of C

the Railway Gezette: 2
CLEVELAND, LORAIN & WHEEL-

INC..Newrails are being laid, accordingto report, along the line between
Bridgeport,O., and Wheeling, W. Va.

The Bridgeport yards are also being repaired.
AXElfITIE8 OF BAILSOAD LITE

President Cslitwell'i Freuk on the Lake
Shore's Old PreniUent.

Chicago Times-Herald: When the
iiuinou utiiua ucmccu *ui«v buu

Chicago were put In service by several A
of the eastfern roads the respective man- J
agement determined that, as they were
more expensive in both equipment and
in operating than ordinary trains, they
should be made to pay, as well as possible.Hence the extra fare, and the orderthat none but first-class tickets be ft
accepted.

"

When the annual passes for officials k
of other railroads were sent out the "

next time by these roads, all were restrictedto use on the ordinary trains.
The excruciatingly fine points of railroadetiquette are *iot generally known
to the public; in fact, tne impression
seems to prevail that eveo the definition j
of the word is unknown to the average
railroad man, but, nevertheless, the of-
flclals, in their relations with each J
other, are greater sticklers than even
army officers. It .would be a rank
breach for the general superintendent
of one road to officially address the %

president or general manager of another.Ho must write to the one hearingthe same title as himself, and he In 1
turn writes another letter to the next 1
official of his own road above or below ]
him, os the case may require, and if he *

doesn't know what to say he writes a
formal letter to the next one, and so on
until it gets to the man who can answer.Then a fresh batch of letters
must be written, as the correspondence
backs up the 6ame channel it came, so
In the course of a week or two the orig- .

inal query is answered.
So the annual passes for the high officialsare signed by the corresponding .

official of the road Issuing them. The
Nickel Plate road did not run any llm- }
Ited trains, and the first thing President
Caldwell of that company noted, when
he received his annual over the Lake
Shore, was the restricting clause, "Not
good on trains 1, 5, 4 and 8," these beingthe limited numbers. He thought
for a moment, then wrote o few words
on a slip of paper, called his secretary
and told him to have a rubber stencil jmade.II
Soon after the Nickel Plate proslden- f

tlal annuals were laid before him for I<
signature. He at once picked oufe the
ono for the Lake Shore president, to- \
gether with the formal letter of inclosure,signed both of them, firmly press- r*

ed the rubber stamp on the face of the
pass and sent them promptly to their «

destination. d
The next day the Lake Shore presidentreceived the pass. It was in custo- l<

mary form: "Pass John Newell, presidentLake Shore & Michigan Southern
railway, and partly. In private car, over
all lines. Good until December 3L"
And across the face of the pasteboard,
in flaming red letters, he saw the words
"Good only on freight trains."

OLD fashions in dress may be revived,but no old-fashioned medicine can

replace Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. For sale by
druggists.

ENTERED INTO REST
CLYKBRr-On Sunday. October 30. 1S3S, at V

6:06 a. m., LOUISE E. CLYKER. nee J
Qoehmann, wlfo of J. A. Clyker.

Funeral services at her late residence, 2708 |
Eoff street, Tuesday afternoon at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family sre In- |
vitcd to attend. Interment at Green- I
wood cemetery. I

In the great emptiness of night I how J
And sob aloud for one returning touch

Of the dear hands that. Heaven having
now,

t need so tmirh.so much.

UNDERTAKING. =

f PUIS BERTSCHY^ funeral
Director an! *"

Arterial Embalmer.
1117 Maln.Street, Want Sid®.

Calif by Telephone Answered Day
or Night. Store Telephone 638.
Residence, 808. Assistant's Tele
phone. 696. suit

ALEXANDER FREW.

Funeral Director and Embaimer,
1208 MAIN ST.

Under Competent Management
Telephones.Store. 230: Rcildcnce. 760.

^
BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
fLKERAL DIRECTORS AND CMBALMERS, .

Corner Market end 216 Streets

Telephone 207. Open Day and Night I
my2I X

The Intelligencer..'
Job Printing Office

Tho largest and most complete
.lob Printing Establishment in
tho city and ono of tho most
extenslvo In tho Ohio Valley.
Possesses every facility for tho ®

prompt execution of nil kinds of
work, from a Neat Card or Clr- n

culnr to a Monster Poster, In any
variety of colors, at tho shortest fI
notice and on tho most reasonable v
terms. Country merchants, farm* l(
er* nnd others requiring Store
Hills, Public Bale Dills, etc., will
find It to their advantage to call
»( or addwin The lntulllgcncar IV
Job Printing Ofllcs.

-v.- ...

OVBBOOAT

The Overc
s Truly and Correctl

A peep at our Overcoi
conspicuous for its m
who are there at all hi

, -v"

3ur Prices Begin at

ind End at $25.00,v
In between, every con

big and little. The mi
/ as easily and accurate

blower New Line of

Neckwear Just Recer
They are in the Cross
Price 50c.

KRAUS
WHEELING'S EOF

itrictly One Price.
WHITE, HA*

. ^ iU III i c:-

iOCKEKS 1 £
IflCgsJLAl
ft r OA for a handsome 12-piecM Xl< Toilet Set, worth »J||ViUW 0Brprice j5,5.

m M Regular $1.25
74f hogany finish,

week only .

ffHITE, HAND
Herman Frank, Fran

2247 AND 224!

BOYS' CLOTHINGU7.11

vv cirL^ic
Reflect Credit U

t is not an expensive bi
ishionably, if you buy th
Ve exercise the greatest
latter how low the pr
mount of intrinsic value
:ceive.

13 pairs of Knee Pants,
Short Trouser Suits .

Bays' Loag Trooser Suits
Beautiful line of Reefers,

from 3 to 16 . .

rour money back, when
oil do not like.

D..Gundl
H^Complels Lines froi

DINNER AND OHAMBEB £

JOHN FRIE
Largest Aj

..DINNER AND I
at the best val
can be had a

JOHN FRIEI
1119 MAI

mportant Annoi
We have secured the exclusive* agenc

New Chamber
T>on't be talked Into buying somothl

roin abroad, who Is hero to-day and ot

*Ike the OTHER poor, wo are always wl
very promise and statement we mako
You can have tho TKN LAROK VC

Bike small WEEKLY OR MONTHS
We fully believe that the NEWLY F

nrt at the price has no rival. We furth
ils Is true. Wo have some printed ar#
InclnR as an examination of tho Encyv
you cannot coino to tho store.

No. 1301 CTAM'
larkct St. ^

oat ass? ^
y Solved Here.
at*floor these cool days will tell you it** a
iny men, young, middle-aged and old. |1
jurs being outfitted in a new coat

"R8.no :M
ceivablc material. We've provided fw
in that measures 48 inches can be fitted;
ly as the man of ordinary, size. |s

*1 I
Stripes, in Ppffs, Four-in-Hands, etc.'

i BROS.,
[LINUS I LLUmiLKS,

1319 Market Street. 1
IDLBT j» FOSTgB.

e Parlor Bocker, oak or ft J Qf7 1
[any finish, cobbler seat, ill I A I '1
J3, this week ^ ]

IPS | ssvl 79c 1111 U III shade complete 1 V"1

I I Tftll.RTWiRR I
lVUiUlUUXIU |

Stand, oak or na- mm * 1
size 21x20. This £ T"C i

'LEY 8 FOSTER, 1
k E. Foster, Receivers.
9 MARKET STREET.

-P. GUNDLING AGO. |

ssed Boys
pon Their Parents.
isiness to dress your boys

i.i . ,t 1 . i is
eir ciotnes at tne rignt snop. ;

care in our selections. No 1
ice, we give the greatest
that is possible for you to

double seat and knees, at 51c.
. . . . $2,51 to $5.*.

. . . . R5# and np.
Top Coats, sizes

. . . . $2^9 to $10.90.

you want it, for anything ,<

ling & Co. |
in Shirts to Overcoats.

SBT8.JOHM FRIEDBL & CO. S
:del & co. J
ssortment of
chamber sets... |lue for' the money
It J- 4* J# JfDEL

& CO.'S, I
N STREET. "J
jncement.
iy for Wheeling? and vicinity for the $1?
s' Encyclopaedia (i) J
ng you don't want by the smooth gentlemen <

it of reach to-morrow. Our puhc Is different. 9$
th you, and ready to make «ood any and
ah to this famous work.
)LUMES on payment of 33.00 down, nnd then -J;]
Y PAYMENTS until paid tn full.
IEVJ8RD CHAMBERS Is second to none.
cr bellovo that wo can convince YOU that
fuments alon* this line, but nono arc no con-^/ /;&
lopaedla tlselC. Wo solicit correspondence'

TflM\ OLD CITY1 WIN O BOOK STORE.


